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II1f URED as if by magic with Dr
1 °

Ottos Spruce Gum Bam
You can fed safe U you lave

tbfa great remedy in
your home One
dose wilt csually
cure the baby And in

1 sure you and the
died a good nlgfcta

i fsteep No other rem¬

edy will do BO much
The cute fa won ¬

derful Buy a bottle
and have it ready as
the W1d is usually

o attacked at mid
sight when the doc ¬

tot gild druggist are
slop It will save

i

you many an unpleasant trJpJI
We by aU druggists 2S and 4cen v

bottles Be sure and get he k t
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J CIRCUIT COURT CIKEOTOKY

Mondayyin
Taioo First ffebrnary term

threeweeketbtrdMondayin May trrm two
weeks fl rut Monday la September tem three
weeksSnIgTIANFourth

Monday in February
termBlxwoeJtstFlrat Monday In June tetnr
tour weeks fearth Monday In September
term six week

OALLOTT AT beoond Monday In April torn
Hirep weekalnrat Monday ln Auout term
tw weeks Second Monday lln November

term three weeks jr-

LT jTtiritMonday 1
t

14 term two
weep flrtK Augustterm two
K first Monday ln eptember term two
w s-

t
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

s C Ha TANDY
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Oboe Flith sadMeln atieete oppottte Ui
Court Boom a 1

Telepbdne Offlcq 535 Be8ldencg684

Ju I Landee JacBAllcntworth
L andea A Allena rorth
G

Attornoya 1n Law

OBce in MoDanlel building near QfturtHoaie
wm praoUee In aU the a m
court attention to ooUgoilon-

iF

4

V ZtMMEK 0

ATTORNEY AT LAWo
Will rnotice in the courts of Chris

tian anti adJoining counties Special
f attention given the collection of

sa clattJ1o4IIi Wce in Webber blogk bACk

of CZAI Souse xoPEINaviLLEKY

HENRY E HLTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

i Office Court Square

flopltinsville
if itl

I
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General and Special Cilice ft f

Planted Bank
HOPKINSVIlitB Kip

ri3srD POQL1L
f

Uurbersa
Tih IItreelIopklnnJ11e KjfA

attention to tropi clean 1daea-
1lrttqgotorpaervtoe GaU aJd IiconTlnoc l

AS W GRAYA
TO80RIAL ARTISTS
WMT 8DVENTH BTBBBT KLB BtJIIipINQ

Clean towels tied everything fireh
f

GiT usa oallfa-f Wm YATES THB BERBER

AiolstAd by a first ekes workman

ran now bo found at 809 East Ninth
street tvh UI ho will be pleased tb-

II aIi life totsaer p troM Usual
SIJIIi II

< lV tf lC tclif r

I 1f t j-

tf EXPBOTANOY

Help44ee ge tt14 wadt for the auaurkl
ce rP

AsotbsIIAnd the dawn will arias jfem the dhlll etni
the shade jr

That the wprld b1jfUrho tin whhawillIrhe resent1t1i nothnThe light hinfti
i

And this moment wlflfcaorrow so vex d
win be nwlftly forgot d the lays to b6

4Tomorrow next

No matter how long ycftr havo Waited to
claim

the prize which your eddy hod dear
The day yet to come nba been ever the

same
A beacon resplendent p lhgheer7-

Toll on We are aura ttfertako Irat last
And by trines no t1eexed

We will all be at peaceWWewiHnraUeat
the paat x

ngzq1Washington

THE BROKEf CffiOUIT

nv c v JACKSON2iv

The troubletnan sat on the wash
bench on the sunny fiido of the oper-

ators shack at jVan Dorns listening
to the drip of water from great drifts
of snow that crested tho cabin and
gazing over the vn1eytUld all the
country which buried by the four
days April blizzard glared in vhitc-

splendor that pained the troublcmnns-
eyes Van Dorna campjnras the tom
poraryterminus of tiew railroad
Since tho close of ckhiting in the
previous November Chq o and
Jimmy Wardwell anemia and gen
eral man in ii
strutted line had ftnatedtogethcr
in the blizzards t

The last mile ofo line was a cut
around the base of ftpiighty hill and
the cut made a curVifig terrace with
the Root river belcH pn one side and
tho rocky wall on the ther The dis ¬

tanco to the last station was low
miles if ono wepfc over the
high ridge thijt tltatuckskirted

Today the tiok joyously told
the two men thatrjieir hibernation
was ended Then an ngine and snow-

plow had pushed through tho cut and
to the at Van Dorns where
the expectant men greeted the crew
with a cheer and a boiler of hot coffee
A construction train with men and
material was duea few hours and
tho train dispatcher had wired in¬

structions to hold the snowplow at
Van Dorns until the construction
train should have arrived The in¬

strument on the table was still click
ing merrily some further message but
tho ticker suddenly stopped and no
assuring response Cashed back The
operator watched the sounder tested
tho instrument carefully and then
whistled to Jim and the snowplow
crew who sat around the stove

Trouble on the line Jim some ¬

whereline is dead Now what do
you suppose is up Circuits broken
betwqetthoreand Elwood Something
more jcrtjont the wdrk train he wanted
to say Jimmy lad heres your first
job this seasoutroublo trouble and
the trouoleraan mast hunt it up

Now Jimmy iris a young lineman
on his first season and at the anr
npuncement of trouble he was inni
fervor to be up and doing as a line¬

man must Tr the term
applied to the ubleJiniS division
who hasten to wher ¬

ever trouble occurs Although Jim-
my

¬

was division superintendent as
well as lineman trouble at Van Dorms
was scarce and there had not been
enough to take teboy 100 yards from
camp all winter By way of pastime
he had improved in art of
the clicking keys although he had

ibejh a fair operator before
You cant do much with it lad

if its n break said the operator but
just locate the trouble and when tho
crew gets in therell be help to raise
the wires through those drifts No
need o worry for the train will have
a clear run from JE1 wood

So Jimmy tramped gay I v d own
cut with his linemans kit and u jwokoj >

reJdy which linonion seldbmtWrffry

as few of them understand toiepJy
or 1ILnccd to tap the wires 1gVlf

way rQ curve where Ul1 rtlcSK

wall rose almost to the top Oftho
pole the young man found hitffi4
ble A branch of a n l o f
the bilisidohad split from ° te trimlc
and had borne tho wire downinto te
cut and buried It in the snow J v

I cant do much with that said
Jimmy Ibut Ill olimb the pole aitell

oak pve the country v-

Wbil ha waa strapping hit steel
spurs around his tinkles he noticed
that tho hillside snow frequently over¬

hung the rock wall and ryas dropping
ice sodden muses into the cut Whon
he had climbed to tho croscarms of
the pole and glancedUp at the shining
field of the hilltop 400 feet above
him +jmU cottonwood tree halfway
up the slope cracked sharply in the
shades anti prows flex cawing fr tlt-

tfat lMS 1raub
It t rtl r If s ikf his

= iJ = f1 r M J

I do believe the whole hull COlDWt-

doifn d

j1ar up the dnztling bluff Uoat i
iVhito tuff of heaving eiiOff ItgroA I
swiftly to a crumpled rolling wa111 f

telVli the tangled brush and timborat
2ii poarin g beneath it Along tIe Wltt
bout Jimmy great drifts waf il sullonly into the cut buiit n

iiot until the anowrvnwdpp

totharldropped
beneath the dirty avalandioVW
ended its wild career pri thoj jbomit

river below All traces of tfat tllroet1
track wore oblitawitcd in its J tli i

I man WllS tfiyscl

for a littlQJ n When liyr gcrec
consciousness ho perceived Berthing
but vague darkness about hfh
body was numbed by the profile of II

the snow but his arms and ttro
free His head struck the triufot
a tree when ho struggled to sit
all about him the tangled uPiheld back the debris from
pressed back the snow until
drag his bruised body along thii f
of the wall whero he saw dimlj r t

the brush and timber had fall I to
form the narrow revioe wliacd
saved his life 1

A stealthy creaking and getUftnjjjM

the mass with occasional lighalls
of snow and fragments otyqqijrand
bark made Jimmy think Hi fflT bd

dangerous to attempt to gat tilt v Bt
the April sun would swing arditn8tho
western slope that afternoon and 6p

soften the snow that tho hbpyc
him would inevitably 4U NWw
never ho must get pjffc > He crept
along crushing thecnptf down with
his shpulders untili i1head shtick
a cold taut wire rtin ling diagonally
from the oak brafichgiup along the
wall

The wire I Itiocallod the construe
tion train Efoit left Elwood
Around the nse of the hill and
into Van Dornutitmight be speed-

ing
¬

with the 9Jmen of the outfit to
be hurled over the bank into the river
or dashed agafnsfcthe rocky wall The
slide had iist where the sharp
curve hid theifJOTCk ahead and there
could bo no warning before the train
dashed into the barricade of logs
snow and bowlders 1

The lineman lay face down think ¬

ing of the jovial redshirted crew who
had welcomed him kindly and consid-

erately
¬

when he came a tenderfoot
into Van Dorns rough camp He
must try to save those men r

Jimmy tried to crawl batik think ¬

ing dizzily that he might find an out¬

let and flag them if not too late A-

mass of snow fell heavily into his for
mor resting place and he dug his way

up ovqr it until he struck the tele ¬

graph wire again and attempted to
tear it away front his path Ho took
the clippers from his kit and snapped
it off and then a new idea dashed
through his mind Was the wire still
intact beyond the ayalanche

Which way did itloadfront his dim
tomb If it was unbroken and free
tfrgm contact with everything else ex
copt fbf dry snow ho might use it to
avert oih Jimmy took the little re ¬

lay ts case and pressing out
tho snpw flhput him quickly wound
the loose orid of the wire around the
connecting post of the instrument
Then he connected the section of wire
he had cut off to the other brass post
and buried the free end in the wound
underneath tho snow knowing that
to ground the QUjrrent beyond his re¬

lay would complete the circuit with
station on tho Uc

i9i91tho a

swiftness that sfliranjfctiapk in
tho darkness with an ajvedJJry

Train due Elwood l 4li Through
there to Van Dorns Ym JlstQP as
instructed before W1 titho mat
tor Vflij Dorms NothillgtrAm there
since suowplow arrived

It was tfio man at thUflt station
he ondElyood wlio was talMfig

The operator at Elwooy gin Jo
rqiply but Jimmy JWardwc liFiUll1

orYo3il the instrument coal yoioo

Fun llnpgtent yoto t seized tlelay
rth tromlJli fingers on the ys
and brko in >

j

rIfag that train Hold that t l

dle on the track in cut Til s

fe flora feWardhvcll Flag t
trlkin unless too latetoo late

Then the cthiking sound <rbroil t-

ElwqpQs mqsgage Wliats d 1W

What matter with you TtaiucSm
ing in post siding now lIe evid njfj
did not understand

Jimmy flashed baoV one more des ¬

perate appeal

trjyd1IJagtrain
No answer came and in tho dark

Isua the lineman hammered unintel ¬

ligibly en Uit keys Ml do it
Itfll MYtl1 life mutftw dlftUti
liu io1tII la a ti

i 1 t W M I i

fint asii
J

whet it was n1l

i
about as

hi had not interpreted all of Jimmys
Wediegos then KwoodclickedbSk
that glad news that htf hud helfl the
tro P lI11d 1l excited demand fortho-
xplnpatiofitrue coumod thereto

TJto minutes latctJ the operator
riiEhodout to the enfinerl0re the-

galg fproman and th IwuCor were
arguing whether the td f1blL9C work
aho d was through hr un sandstone
or just ordinary lim tf M

Groat Scott he clei hero s
been a slide fame hero in tffii cut and
that pinkcljcckcd boyfil Vfln Dorns
swears that hes tologrpliing to me
from under the c wholo
blamed hilt I wad what
lies driving nt top1ltJJbetter run
in s1otivly and see

The JO men
ang spent the rest o tio afternoon

1p fmd1Dg what wa6 or rather-
down When they li traced Jim
jny s hiding place 1t1 of the
vice and had carried brick to the
section it was commonrnHgreed that
the rpublenian at Vrnl in8 had

crestingand
Youths Companion I f1Ii

blta1fanstOften Discarded Rank
Also by

Italians of rank on
their visiting cards discardIios
ters wife is on the
board simply Emilia or r La
viriia X though the husband may
have a title I remember wlin uri
familiar with any but British iwflys

seeing with surprise the card
of marohesa of tiptop standing in
Venice It bore merely her Christian
name Catherina and suriiame
American and English ladies < who

i rry into the Italian nobilit are
morp tenacious of their right to pa¬

rade their titles on visiting cards The
modern Greeks have only two titles
that of tho king and his eldest son
The other children are galled princes
from Vienna westward But two of

hem in a trip round Europe in¬

scribed themselves in hotel registers
as prince of Nowhere aid count of
NothingatAll The titles werein
Greek written in Roman letters I The
imperial children are only once styled
by professors and governesses by their
official title This done on the day in
which they first see them Ever aft-

er

¬

they are Nicholas Alexandrovitch
Olga Nicholaiovna orwhatevertheir
names maybe-

Frenchmen who have risen to
great heights of fame like to drop the
prefix Victor Hugo felt belittled
when Lord Lyons addressed him as
M Victor Hugo Senateur He

would have liked instead Victor
Hugo dans son Avenue 1Avenue
Victor Hugo Thiers when presi ¬

dent of the republic remained M
Thiera on his visiting card Gam=

betta was only Leon Gambetta
Tho love of titles is just as barbarous
as the pride the red Indian takes in a
crown of feathers and a girdle orna ¬

mented with scalps The wish behind
it is to lord it over ones fellow It
kills true sociability and tends to per-

petuate a wrong standard of human
worthiness Countries where titles
are held in greatest account are the
most vulgar save perhaps in Switzer ¬

land But I imagine that English
titles if multiplied as they have boon
within the last decade will be of small
value 30 years hence because com ¬

mon In Portugal noblemen unless
bosses owing to wealth or some oth-

er
¬

distinction are of very small ac¬

count indeed rho great occupation
of the late King and Queen Pia was
inventing titles for future nobles
They generally sold them I dare
say the present king okcs out his civil
list in thesamo way London Truth

Remarkable atoraphic Films

A remarkable collection of films for
moving picture machinery is now be-

ing developed at tho laboratory of Mr
Edison in Vest Orange The pictures
era of tho Klondike and are intended
forth ox hihit nt tho Paris exposition
Tho entire series will show actual e

in the Klondike us it has never before
con shown The positive pictures on-

tO film are nine timos the size of tho
ordinary ones and in order to use the
larger film it was necessary to reduce
the speed of tho camera from 46 to 2j
plQturos n second The reduction of
snecd htfSi of course resulted in a gara-
J oloarq s W

jTrwstingr
A woman Often trusts a man with

her heart though sho wouldnt let
him hold her purse five minutes
Wellington la Demoorat

Not a KxewIMx at Art

Knowing the siamM of a lot of
trtieti all xct a kaowldge r art
WI i

The fatltidriarvlfc wii ctuoarIS
>

kit+ta tWt they
tntiet have food

list tosatisfy bare
hunger then
enough morn
than that to
make flaipji ami
fat afore they
will begin to lay
In tl words

got to put
into the in
the form of food
what you get out
of it in the shape
of e K An 11-
1tJoufl8lted hen
eggsThe

n theherdickensfarmers wife and is that
she fancies she can take out of herself in
daily cares and toils what she does not
put back in the form of nourishment for
nerve and body Dut she t1t Sooner or
later the woman who tried it breaks down

The warning signs of physical break ¬

down are among headache weak
stomach flatulence in side or back
difficult breathing palpitation of the
heart These are only some the in
dications of a derangement of the stom-
ach

¬

and organs of digestion and nutricopdition
Discovery which strengthens the atom¬

ash purifies the blood and nourishes
and invigorates the nerves

Mrs Martha n Barbara of Hewrtlle Prince
George Co Va writes I commenced to take
Ili Golden Medical Discovery iu June
rSg1 also his Favorite Prescription and IcanI
not the benefit I have from
these medicines I was suffering with what the
doctors called chronic indigestion torpid liver
and vertigo The doctor not do
good Sly symptoms were mddllleM In head

in chest an uneasy feelirg oil over I
also suffered with female weakness I was all
run dowu and could not do any work at all with ¬

out suffering from nervous attacks so 1 wrote to-
you for advice You advised me to use Dr
riercctt Golden Medical Discovery end favorite
Prescription When I C to use the
medicines I weighed only ttt pounds now I
weigh 140 pounds I thank God and Dr It V
Pierce for my recovery

Fine Farm in This County For
Sale

In order to wnd up the estate of
Dr Jas Wheeler deceased we offer
for pale bis home place known as
fiiohland situated on the Kentucky

and Tennessee turnpike 6 miles south
of Hppkinsville

Bis tract of land contains 450 acres
is surrounded by a fine hedge fence
is in a perfect state of cultivation and
in one of the most fertile and pro
ductive farms in the State

Tbere is on it a fine brickresidence
of nor 10 rooms with hall bathroom
paury cellar Dud kitchen costing
originally 17000 to buildnnwI
iu good repair Also 5
barns stable 0 or 10 servant houses
and allneeded out houses

It has au uufniliug supply of water
in abundant quantity No more de ¬

sirable suburban home can be found
any where Its soil is unexcelled in
productiveness Yielding in ordinary
season 1000 tobacco 25 to 80
bushels of wheat and 8 or 10 bbls of
corn to each acre in cultivation

Time to suit purchaser Apply to
W G WHEELEB Hopkinaville ar-

C K WHEELER W F BBADSHAW

Paducah

are the most fatal all
diseases
FOLEYS KIDNEY CURE
a GUARANTEED remedy
or money refunded Con
tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physicians
as the best for Kidney and
Bladder troubles

Price soc audleOCk
For sale by Anderson Fowler

CLARENCE HARRIS
Formerly with Forbes A Ilro

PAINTER and

PAPER HANGER
Paper hanging a specialty
Telephone 842 rings
All work guaranteed
Leave orders at Gus Youngs

o iCEOJP ATHY
All curable diseases successfully treated

wUhouttuc use of drugs or knife
Jas E Oldhnm D 0 Mrs Lula K Oldham

D OMra Jolla E Gregory 0 0 graduate
of American School ot Osteopathy Klrksvllle
Mo Office and residence corner 14 and Lib ¬

erty No Oil Consultation aud examination
free

WATEDofd IDEAlvhuaanlblukof

thelrnlYbringyou
D C tar tholr 81800 prize offer

Holiday Excursion Rates
For the Christmas and New Year

Holidayn the Illinois Central B R
will sell round trip tickets to all
points ou its Southern lines to nilI
points on the St Louis Division be ¬

tween Paducnh and St Louis Cairo
and Ashley inclusive and to all points
on the Yajsoo Mississippi
R H at rate of one and ono thirdI
foro Tickets will be sold on Dec
22 28 24 25 80 and 31 and Jane 1
limited to date of eaU for goingpas ¬

sage and to Jan 4th for

Account of Meeting of Southern
Association the I 0 R Rt wille < II

round trip tickets to Memphis u l

Doe 26th and 05th at rate of Ono

Fare plus 200 fUturn tickets
I

limited to Jan 8lh

r = It

Gus
rrsAsr

1

young
NEWsee i-

reImptWu i

>

Br6F4cR4

Plows

Wagonsj
Buggies etc
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THE
NEW YORK WORLD

t1
THRICE A YIEEK EDITION

ALMOST A DAILYAT THEl
PRICE OF A WEEKLY r

The mort widolv circulated week
Iy newspaper in America is the
Trice nWeek edition of The New
York World and with the presiden-
tial

¬

campaign now at hand you can ¬

not do without it Hero are somevffrthe reasons why it is easily the
in doll ir a

It is issuedevery other dayftnli is
to all purposes a aily

Every week each subscriber re-

ceives
¬

18 pages and often during the
busy season 24 pages each weekLTho price is only 100 per year tr
It is virtually a daily nt the price M

of a weekly
Its news covers every known

of the world No weekly newspaper-
could stand alone and Bu

serviceTheThricea Week World has at
its disposal all of the resources of the
greatest newspaper in existencethe
journalismAmeJ as

it has been justly termed The New
York World

Its political news is absolutely im ¬

partial This fact will be of especial
value in the Presidential campaign
coming on

The best of current liotiou is found
in its columns

These are only some of the reasons
there are others Read it and see
them all

We offer this unequalednewspaper
and the KKNTCOKIAN together one
year for 250

Tho regular subscription price of
the two papers is 3001r

p
EXPERIENCE
50 YEARS R
TRADE MARKSli

Anyone lending a sketch and description mar
ascertain onr froo an

Invention Is probably JItcmtable Communlca
ttonastrlctlroouadontlal Handbook on Iatent4
sent free Oldest

Patents
notke

taken through Munn
lathel tf

Scientific Jlm rl ail ry

A handsomely illustrated weekly Largest dr
cniatlon of any scientific journal Terms 93 ayear four months L Bold by all nowadealen
r17UNN CD 1Broadwar New York

Brandt Office Oar F St Washington D G

CRAB Re LEWIS
Brick Encanstlo Tile Artifcial Stow

CONTHACTOK

All kinds of Brick Work TileHearthsIEncaustics Floors Etc Stone Pave-
ments Stone Sills Etc
AU kinds of Job Work in my line
properly and promptly attended toasuch UB Flues and Chinineyv

OLD HANK UUILDIKU

Telephone 1293 Hopkinsville Kyi
HATS Yon JfnoiooBApns Mann AT

WYBRANTS

NEW STUDIOS
<

AvenueLouisville

13fUable weak tiler yaBUratlBt leatrlegalrl NtW2 tirpatfsBaaed r-

n1
0

u


